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Protein as the substantial basic of life is a kind of important compounds that 
make up of organism. Different structures of proteins result in their different 
functions. In spite of their functions or sources, they come from twenty amino 
acids. Different arrangements of amino acids form the first structure of protein, 
and then, secondary structure, etc. Free energy increases during this process. 
The formation of peptide would not go if there were not exoteric energy. In 
modern organic chemistry, amido, carboxyl and active side chain that do not 
take part in the reaction was protected before the condensed reaction. However, 
under the original condition of the earth, there is impossible to protect them on 
purpose.      
It was reported by Professor Zhao’s biophosphorus group in Tsinghua 
university, α-amino acid could be phosphoralated to N-P-amino acid in 
H2O-alcohol. Now the self-assemble reactions of amino acid to peptide 
usually take palace through N-P-amino acid by DIPPH, BTMS-AA and 
O,O-phenylene phosphoryl chloride. In this way, heptapeptide and octapeptide 
could be observed.  
Cyclic dipeptides are relatively simple compounds and, therefore, are among 
the most common peptide derivatives found in nature. Although cyclic 
dipeptides are ubiquitous in nature, very few of these molecules have been 
easily synthesized. One aim of this thesis is to develop a flexible method for 
the synthesis of small peptide directed by a simple phosphorus compound 
phosphorus trichloride. Proline was taken as example. In this one-spot reaction, 
linear dipeptide was observed first and then cyclic dipeptide at room 
temperature. But when it gets to 50℃,3~6 peptides was observed through 
ESI/MS at the same reaction time. We can separate them easily and get high 















was investigated through MTT method.   
At the same time, the mixture of Serine and Histidine was studied in this 
method and the output material was separated and analyzed by LC-MS. It 
provides a simple route to synthesis Seryl-histidine dipeptide that was the vital 
research object next step.  
Amino acid serine and histamine very often play a key role in many enzymes 
and related small molecules in their catalysis of RNA, DNA, protein, and ester 
cleavage. Our previous work has found that the deceptive seryl-histidine has 
also been demonstrated to cleave DNA, protein, and ester. In our study, 
SDS-PAGE, Fluorescence spectrometry, Circular Dichromism, LC-MS and 
MALDI-TOF were used to investigate the interactions of Seryl-histidine 
dipeptide with proteins. BSA, GFP and Cytochrome C was taken as the ligand 
protein in the Seryl-histidine dipeptide cleavage. It was found that the effect of 
cleavage was influenced by concentration of Seryl-histidine dipeptide, pH and 
buffer etc. The feasible pH is about neutral. And the reaction could be 
accelerated when PO43-  is in buffer. On the other hand, it was found 
Seryl-histidine dipeptide has some selectivity to the secondary structure of 
protein. There is low activity to α-helix protein but high toβ-sheet protein 
and protein with much loop. This work will do great effect in research of 
proteomics because Seryl-histidine dipeptide was the smallest protein 
cleavage reagent in the world. 
The other theme of this thesis is to study the noncovalent between anion and 
protein. Positive ion mode of electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 
(ESI-MS) has been used for the detection and study of protein interaction. 
From the measurement of molecular mass of the intact complex and individual 
binding partners, the binding stoichiometry can be derived. In our work, one 
basic protein, hen egg white lysozyme(HEWL) as an anion receptor shows 















ESI-MS. But neutral protein, such as insulin, does not response to anions. It 
was found that HSO4-, IO4-, ClO4-, H2PO4-, HCO3- and AcO- have strong 
affinity to interact with HEWL under present condition, but HSO3-, NO3-, Cl- 
and F- could not be trapped by HEWL. ESI-MS condition and concentration 
of anions are considered. This is important evidence obtained by mass 
spectrometry for the distribution of anion recognition with a native protein.  
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记中代替 DNA酶 I的作用起到很好的效果。丝组对 DNA的低效率切割正好
满足切口平移技术产生缺刻的要求，同时其切割条件也容易控制。Li等人的


































































































图 1-1 丝组二肽结构式 
         
 















绿色荧光蛋白的立体结构是由 11 条β-strand 折叠（图 1-2 绿色部分）
绕成的一个圆柱体，构成了一个把荧光发光中心包含在中央的桶。一条α螺
旋（图 1-2右图蓝色部分）几乎完美地包埋于圆柱的中心，形成一个坚实的
桶状结构，直径大约 30 Å，长 40 Å，全长为 238个氨基酸，分子量约为 27 
KD[16]。GFP 不容易变性，只有在 6 mol/L 盐酸、高于 90℃或者 pH 小于 4


















































Ionization Mass Spectrometry, ESI-MS）及基质辅助激光诱导解吸质谱（Matrix 























1.3.1 电喷雾质谱（ESI-MS）  



















P1Z1=Mr+MaZ1=Mr+1.0079Z1   (1)                        
                 P2Z2=Mr+1.0079Z2            (2)                         




































1.3.3.1 以化学降解反应为基础的质谱测序方法  
1993 年，Chait 等人在 Science 上发表了一篇开创性的文章[20],他们在
Edman测序法的基础上，通过质谱表征的分子量差别了解全肽序列，他们用
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